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' *"V Tolghoules of rbampac* were «Wrihi 
Where, so* wgto* mu plan» if el a 
«m whkh these nf eikessou he* heee placed. 
TV eeldf-ia were else leeledsA faf these tumljt 
are— pVAttfiribLai fi inhlks of red wine, which 
bed been serried 1e lbs spot, specially 1er the 
e V* t/Supe, snese sawed bs the sew 
the contents distributed e sene*.

Alt'* b-e leech ■>** over, by leer o'clock, the 
renew ef the troops b-f*n, end it ess not ended 
tall six o’clock. Noeceidsnt t ok piece, bet that 
of I be doetde fall of Mr. Horare Verart, (be famed 
painter who accompanied the President 
pacify of Colonel of the National Cue 
■ailles. Has first h rae was fnghiened, and epee 
him ; and IV see on* animal, belonging to Louis 
Naje-leun, which he mounted afterwards, acted to 
the same anenner. Fertunelely, the illeetri ee 
painter o'PJfL* Smala’’ wee not herl, and 1 bed 
the pleasln of*-playing whist” nith him on th 
sen c evening, el hit hoote, einl to he assured, my
self, that he bad pitas da peer gee de saai.

But, now that I give you tW description of ihal 
review, at whkh I ii.c») men ufeims look pert, sad 
Which - at witnessed by about 40 000 people, I 
must explain wb«t wee the pise of the Eli sis, in 
ai muting that military exhibition. It is now en - 
min that iWe d splay «Sa another trial of tha Isel- 
ing el the troupe for ihe PieeidcnL Nodoebl that 
bis courtier and entourage relied upon lbe gre.teel 
eqthtouam, which would base been ihe yeti at ut 
en r rTl.ou. Among the rrceps of prop!*. I saw 
many members of th- «.witty of the lOlb Decani- 
twr, (da wr call them the DtcimbrotUardt.) «ho 
ear, tiie only ones re.dy to about, " Pica Lou « Ae- 
po'too ! Fire f Emptmir V Tie* ii Pi aidant 
With Ihe exception of s few cries leaponUed to 
there in the ranks ol the staff, the , re. test aile hoc 
was oh-erred ly the rasas of the people ; and thee 
ended thed.y of th« :’4 h itwL, width, according 
to many political prophets, was to be the “ very 
day ol tt,e era of Ca sr.” Cart a rtcommtnctr. u 
we Say in French. The most clear purl «I tue 
affair is that th» treasury will base to pas 2,900 
Irenes fur that fancy of I.cuis Na|-oleon’e. More
tans wanted,cl course !

Asa JlcA« de coiuffeffon for these deerptto-e. the 
Prtsi'ianl h s kern nr vented, by Qu-enl-ab lia M 
Spain, with 'he order of the Golden Fleece ('otaon 
d’or.) and it it rumored that Q ecu Vicious ol 
England intends bon .ring Idm with L.e oiusr ol 
the Garter. *
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Laudy.,** w. Qgt W> dauw wf bweo npatot fiy asked w'ltbin fhew la the ball, it estimated at about *500.

«38*8*38 »sssars?ws»
3.Î B|aüitBBBl4Éi mf ÊfiibètIrtstefTp thtfl ru that the Turk hud lout bk hut io the crowd, u

Ërs'ŒiSSUTirrïrir
7 AU » k^wïTto» having been mwk . Me ^to^e^g'h to^etTui of th,

^ pritmtr in iW, ut Three Ritett, dutfnf the W- hull without receiving pertoouf damage at the time

iiiWrept: fft’iwiufWirh ml «ten eerioesry ^ thé lute end s» deuervudlt rtgrettad the concert codSmcnced, we copy u paragraph re-
» {*“"• WM*~* îS^ht^oMock theorchwtre made ita eppeer-

languxgv ia *H» dWï indulge. W, would Mr. J-bw RoJhmi, wdra ww then in MEj'Val- W^SSTTf

Uerae* place on ibe Snehof the Resident' Judge, i>r Freiachulx, but the music wee completely 
an in wee tbew celled. My reused for trying drowned in the mferiml nproer.

“ Next, Belletti endeavored, with roromendeble 
foitituile, and almost unexampled stoicism, to 
ràeke himartf heard in that Wwtiful pa wage 
from llandel’s.Mi eaiah,—’ but who may abide,’— 
but he met with poor euccew. When he had 
finished, we heard a few cheers amid the con
fusion, but they were like the breath of a child in 
a hurricane.

Then appeared the rhantrem ! Jenny Lind, 
apiercntly frightened and diabealiened by ’he op- 
roar, shrunk before the crowd. The noise of 
shrieks and groans did notwebeide, however, until 
that moat perfect of human role es wag heard to 
swell out ia that sublime peawge fiom the Meg-
wafc—* I know that my Redeemer livelk" '/be Ma. Lxr.ar>. LaTter D..coyEatxa -A few 
pure and heavenly tones were distinctly beard weclrevrowe announced (aays the Litrraiy Ga- 
above all the uproar ; they eubdoed it, andin a few zette ) Mr. Layard’s return from hie expedition 
momenta nothing was heard but the voice of the into the drseei, a d the rescue of «.me of hi- larger 
Nightingale. ' intiquiib » ftooi the muiM the aver, and tiwtr em-

“Alter this piece aria concluded, the uproar b,rkatk>M for England. We have siiwe, howeeer, 
again burst forth ; and daring t» whol* evening received further p.rtlenlar. ol his twent dtseov- 
the music was contiooal y invaded by groans, erica at Koyui jlk. n hath arc extremely interesting, 
biases, shouts, and the trashing of windows. II* found, is h.« beeii slsteit, t clianibcr which is

“The ptegramm* was good, the orchestra did completely fih.d «un terra c Me tablets, tbs m- 
well, Belletti achieved wonders, for the occasion, scriptione on «hirh, we now h• 'h,•*«‘tamped in, 
and had not the avarice of certain parties peered *> th .t though Major Ran linton tbtnka it Vtiy pro- 
m upon the legitimate audience aaaperduous ocean eahle these let et, msy be ncorde of th. eiupi e, 
of promenade™, we have no doubt but this would R is -till not unlikely that many of tb -m may . in 
have b*en one of the muet IMightlul concerts ever tact, be dojdieatee ot, or a collection ot; manifes- 
patronized in Boston.” ’ foot* is-nin* to the people o- th. ir immediate

Now, in reference to the Concert of Saturday ntlera-in afewt, a sort of Auyrun official pr.nt- 
night, there is obviously much excitement against mr-nflire. ....
Mr. Bamum for the bungling manner in which We believe th it no fewer than 25 cases are on 
tickets were disposed of. They were sold in city their way tn England. In the pyramid at Nim- 
and country, apperentty with a total diat.gard of rond. alw>, a unique a alne ha. been discovered, 
the rapacity Of the hall, and theaale was routinued ft is fr m four to five Ivet li height, in gjp-ura,
Satimny night, when it was known the holders elaboraicly carved arol aery irefoet. There is 
could not obtain si ate. This ia wtong «[fon the eko a htgn relief of the King, very heau llutly exe- 
face of it, and we look to Mr. Barouio for some rut. d, .tandma in an a eh eight feat high, end cov- 
explanatfon on the subject. *"d »"h rnmni. uwcnpii..». Mr. UnV.

In connection with Jenny’s last concert, we are tommunicaiinti la dates Akra, July 17, • here,
glad to leant from the ChrOnotype, tlmt measure, we are sorry » “X- he had been confi. ed by a 
are iff train to buiM with despatch, in a central k vree attack of ferer. T he iu#»nent east sure 
locality, a grand Music Hall, which will prevent h.; baa received has rauseu him tovver-eid him 
the necewity bf resorting to a place eo unmusical, self, and thus tie has b-en stopp'd awbtle on hta 
and altogether frightful a. a Railroad Hall. A way to Vae to ‘-J** **
committee of the Musical Fund Scriety, having, P"“ *t**l P*** ”•lfc* Winter In Bebytonk, and to 
on it tne prince of Pianoforte manufacturera, has mum home in the Spring. Ihe very important 
obtained the refusal of the Bumetead seCate, endol cise iterisa he is now making render it un| era 
the Marlboro- cus|iel adjoining it, and Will pn.- 'I'etr netsseery ilwr his eawLona anould out be 
buhly soon come out with a pro|<oeaJ far *nng up stays I fie want of funds.
the desirable thing—in all ita length and breadth, Special ordfrs from the English Admiralty have 
In that admirable locality. Succeaa to the enter- been received at VVoolwich, Chetliam, Sheernr-aa, 
prise, and may all our readers live to brer Jenny’s and other irons, directing the authorities to allow 
Echo Song in that Hall.—Boston Half. Admiral Mackau, the gallant ex-Miniater of tbu

Bostom, Oct, H> 1850. French Marine, to view the dockyards, au<l to pay 
The charity concert last night was a crowded every attention to Out distinguished officer. Ad- 

one, and nested off to the entire satisfaction ol all mirai Mackau, we believe, ia th* only French 
led. T he receipts are rati mated at over officer living w>o, in a fair fight and on equal 

110,000. They will, it is said, be drstribsted by terms, captured an English brig-of-war. 
a Committee, of which the Hon. Edward-Everett We correct an erroneous étalement going the 
ia chairman, round of the press, to the effect that the gallant

Dksabtvbx or Jtxxr Lion.—On Satorday, Geeeial Guyon, late of the Hungarian army, “has 
Mr. Gilmore, in behalf of the Railroad Company, forgotten hie faith, and baa become i Moslem, to 
tendered Mr. Bemim a special car over the gam n pachalick." This ie not tree. T he general,
Worcester Railroad, via New Haven route,, to in accenbngao appointment in the Ottoman eer-
New York, to convey Mdlle. Jenny Lind ind suite vice at Damascus, was not compelled to change hie T) WORKMAN it Co., Ao. 172. Seta/ Paul 
on Monday. We understand f. Bamum baa faith, anil be ie livtpg at that plae*. with hie wife Jj. Slrttl, corur of Cutlom-Hou.it Sqnorr,
signified hie intention ot ad acting this- route to and tiunily, after the maneer of an EngliakCferi» have removed, per ÇpixDohia, John Bull, and
New Tork, and will leave Boston this morning, tian. Moreover, we may state, that be ixa natiy* other-veaask, teeir usual assortment ol Dhl GS 
The company will pieeeed en to Pbdsdelpliis of Bath, and baa never been in Ireland at any and CHEMICALS, which wiU be dis posed ef
without tonying in New Yoik. M as kind will period of hie life. on very moderate terms for Cosh, or approved

sing in Cheanut Street Threw, Philadelphia, on Lamartine ie il present in London, bis bud urea, P»P«. Intending boyeraare fffop« tlullywdicited
Thursday evening next, tho 17th mat it i. said, being to negotiate a lean for the cultiva- "> favor them with a call, before making tl

M it* Lino’s CinatTT.—We understand that tiou of the Smyrna eatate presented to him by the P"icb“**’ „ „ . ., ,
accruing from tka Charity Concert, Sultan. —- _**.» Co. Wtll waiTant^their Goeda Ao Be

Thureduy night, four hundred and twqity.five - Lord John RosscU is staying at Wbowager Fr^.h’ PMf*1 »”** o{ th«^* ^**1^ , _ ,
doftare, ■■ mwçeitendbU,” WSfoiUtnUted re fol- JïtfSSS HtS
’ d Measn. Charles ft S.M. «. fie airo-1 ^ ^P * rUuMi.RY,'^^Ta^^^^ ’̂^-

priated tothe retbmfotion bf ttePriaonerT'ÏÈü i"h. Mere ef the areR*. iff Blaekfrferia Arid.* MpoUeal, Oct. II, 1850. .
•^Xid^“^“6’^Ofttoo ’Cwwd, #f

To . poor woman of Breton, 1100 ’^T^r.nnrfT.lwI.fi^dr.ukt.nf uirfr, m £ MkinT «$55
aogehfflewolm^’^bebMruwtL1*^ “ reww, baa been invented. U is an etatk roll of From the Patentee, which may be reiwit qe aa .
angel of benevolence. She is truly w. fine wuei,TMu neatly glare m the angle of the genurée. . . , „ < , ol. MANAOS11

frswe of ihs déor-jimbq in wfrieh ibeduor is edi- BENT. WORKfc^Üf;U C#** . c<wm»si»*tii f
beaded. TfrepeVSTatery kreatb ef aig. _ . Corner ef Cuitom-Hewe Square. C. E. Cartier, M.P-P-,

■uiDca >nv.7. tiouu» A«h.Mfo- Octobre-lfi.lSStf. tU MJ-ifoyre, |joha»re«-

^^liS^édiSSX, To.r »irmD.^foü^r~ mgg™"

ebareotre, bdtng uoitbre mere use leas than a ana- » ------- rZ^ttorth^' " MkaOWaU-
moswh tridpa tot were Vraueeread Ebôidud. M. «^3% >t V- r - i.
rardtnaud Lvmaitrape paws toaelab’tah a«w-oa- Metood jfotbff , rj, w. A.Tewaar<
to tie bridge betwmn CaUieredOdver. Mr tb a i, î -X .S’ -« r*w
----  — ..it j------ - — -w. —.—« — . k, j—«wfo g*h ■ HftTBoMlf Ol OOUl V* ” . mMSwrejrere "^w^re^BISj laF
wki.b the ptatform wwdd be attaabed. At a die 
tares m lot yaede d»«re Wh on bod*» dfoteurea 
of 100 yârdt fcfpjgi Ciunmiy k# «iHéévf*% lovr 
krigea brevity loden, to^ufideli would'V tned a 
dvube iron drew of (Wceffar co-atr-e-lre. A fop.
wMkMi «F
and finuly reeured, would euppo t to Tbd'alr Ae 
eatremitire of there rhubte, utoeb OtoeW be 
alroagty fastened to the uMreth w tie ekerebr
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OnfifTt, M. A., Boctoc, Jo*Bra li. Rtaovr, Ev^.. of 
that chjr. to J mu aba Euaaaara, relict of the let» Om>. 
Uveu*, Koq.

At Toronto, m Ihe IN Iwtaat, b# ihe Rev. Wa. 
Bqoibb». Hr. Oao*«a Aaaaswe. of qerhee, w* Mi*. 
Obacs Ma*qcis#, third daofhmr of the i«te Jobs Mab- 
qew, Bx}. uf iMwedoe Dart on, Devoiwhirp, E*igt#iMl.

At lUesihen. U. C.« on the *h instant, hy the Rev. J. 
O. Osai*», Hbmbi Nbwswto*, Em., ef Hart», C. W.. 
id* Jabs Uabmbt. tlde»t doagbier •< Mattbbw Khkf- 
FiBU) Cabsaj*. E#q., of ÿeyaMMir, R. Ü., late of U. M. ■ 
UrdaaflMth Rvfiwenu.

t.MESURIER, II 
Montreal, August 29. 1S50.
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found it re dw-eff kd*ifdlke-i» mfùig’êi*

■aMSHffiSS
vW-Bt, ^ «g M ygid . wieiMo the Hails .. 

v*e Bnreerour. Hsrkot, to whkh tbe lodretrjal 
Eahibitfon le to be held { bet we are ififoribed

•" rnW.lmi'fc *f4W*tWeSbia Jx* mn Of Ibo eewmy. 

Eight thoreaed square, fort ol specs is sNotleff to 
C*t.oila la *e beiMtot bow being erected to Loe- 
dun for Uie great Exhibition.t. «T x '' ? -1

0* ef the most beautiful epeclmede of d pleogb 
Wfiave yet seta ia habita, be* just h$n finished 

"by Mr. Fleck, v^)>F**» agrisMtaeal in- 
strum-iiit maker, for ixhibiton at theloduatrial 
Hit,- W< tfttet tb* Cowoiriee «ay '»U fit to 

&S h",oV&* * boinga iorwarded , fo-4ke
WFmmmm' . u, : *.. ; "> - - -1-

Hi.,Resident Judge,
____ My round tor *M8yIqg
to Judge Rollaud tor toy Ao*«za cVpur, was hi.

i*e lettre addressed to the late 
- a ropy had been

On FRIDAY, the 1*th 
Will bf thr a 1 KKl’LF. (’ll

RAC fc, u.l riN..

'’J Pm 
>TBENJAMIN SLA< K,

MXK( HAST TAILOR kVD CLoTHIKR,
No. 2C3, Notre Dj«m Street,

T> ETURNS thanks to hie numerous friend, and vVill take place tfo FIRPUf Vmtxix Jtv tbs publie for the Ifoerel support be h« met EXERCISES. „„ ,v champ «l ù » 
with, and begs to inform them that he baa RF.- uml U1 th, , ,H• T H(V, \\ v't
MOVED totlte above Establishment, where be . . . SK "‘t
ie determined to use hie beat endeavors to give At . ou™k. P. M
eatiataction. B. b. has now on hand a select j *'1 tLkc I'l-v-e I inTxiRN's
stock, which he is de tel mined Ut sell as low aa ! LlUil P I’ROCtsMu.N
any othei boose in the city. Gentlemen furnish
ing their own Cloth can Lave their Clothes made 
and trimmed on the newest style.

Montreal, Uct. 16, 18CJ.

Si li Jfv
fT'ly.—-$00 boxes C<x*kt#y Br»|

L **> di> Toiiipool doj
100 do Coke dd!

nMflte iit* letter» 
Bedard, of wUA AI Î nV!n ,

MBTtogtok'
sent to Mr. YaMbrea, who bad communicated it 

0[ to Rto, aud to whkh Mr. Rdllanfi highly approved 
of tb* judgment* rendered by Mere*. Pdnet, Be
dard and Vallieres, on the subject of th* kabtat 
eerpue, which find been by them granted to dif- 
fkrent hufividoal* more or kaa implicated in the 
political trouble* of that unfortunate lime. You 
must remember the remit of my application. Mr. 
Justice Rolland found out the best reason* poo- 
«IM* for differing in hie judgment from the mr- 

TiTca Which had dictated lue letter to Mr. Bedard 
aboay avHiadccj to. - < .

W* ore in a at range world, Mr. Editor; I hove 
never, to mf knowledge, shewn to the Honorable 
Mr. Justice -Rtfiland other, feelings than those of 
respqct ; and yet this gentleman hap always ap
peared to tne as if Pwaa a aort of remorse before 
him. For more than that. 1 cannot account.

As to Mr. Justice Àylwin, it ia true that I was 
unfortunate enough to be in the ranks of hia 

potitieel opponent*, and that in that situation I 
did my best td serve and aid purposes which were 
not hie. Jt ia equally true, that, throughout hia 
professional career at * lawyer, he never missed 
an opportunity of maaifrstiug hi* ill-will .towanle 
me. But when i taw him clothed with tbq judm 
eiary gauuqnto, I was pleased to think that he 
would thence he (hr above the human weaknesses, 
and that he would only remember that he was 

We have neeivet^ * copy ef Ihe Rev. Digby I try actual superior, add not my old adversary. 
Cotopball’a Lectweee -• The Areieut Catholic' How fori was right tomy «wreciatire., it is foe
ffàith rontraatwl wUh tlto’ btnd.ro frred ot th. lhn*° 'rh® *“». WltBeSSWi what took pltCS at the 
Faith contrasted *n the Modern Creed of the Court of Appeal* during the last term ot that
Church of Roms,’* wfrich was delivered at; Court to decide. As tar a* I am concerned, dur- 
Trinity Church, Mogtreai, oat tha 9th of laat mg the whole of my stay at Clerk ol the Court of 
September. It k not our custom to notice any wElrh ,h“ 'l«I'?*n *** me"‘.^r’'

—wX«e» www «c; atifeiuaS “s

sïs KSw e",2£.i,ft; a ~ w. wl:.,53

noeeti ■ Gtoeoti. ,j nr, lh, beginning of this month.
”■» - T li " ; 1 i "— ■ Foma Mr. Justice Panel, to whom I attribute

U given w. tgucK .pleowre to eepy, fare* the no aaeh- toolings agatoet me, I bava umveraally 
Leerfou Xouoaf, ibe Iredtog English medical ne- ™et wj,h th* groateM courte*/. I ,wi*h hi* mo- 

riodicai, th* following highly complimentary no- S ren^t heîo rèTltne* foLr
Itofinktolk* Rye. lately pubiiabed by cutiow, would be he*tor known to me. AII?can 

Henry Howtott) Bkq., M. R. C. 8. L., of th» pretend to know to this matter ie, that he never
altered a word dortog laat term aatii the eleventh 
day of the Court, to let aay one arepeet that he 
was opposed to th* ipooietment of Mr. Duval in 
any way ; and up to this moment I am at a tore 
to account for that participation of hie in the treat
ment, certainly not very agreeable, of which 1 
have been the object on their part 

These gentlemen have repeatedly acknowledged 
that Mr. Duval area well qualified for tho place 
of deputy, and that to fort hff was a much better 
clerk than myself. How did it happen then that 
they could not consent to do without me, a* if I 
had been such a very accessary part ofthrCoqrt, 
that even the judgmtitts cod Id net, on the Iasi day, 
be given without my presence, though they, 
thought themeelvev authorised to appoint an od 
hoc clerk lo cator their adjournment to the twelfth 
oLNi vember next I

Sir, I do net like to lift up too high the ceil that 
coven the entire affair, I merely wish to put my- 
self m the true light that.! occupy, and MR to *uc- 
rumh in the fnldvt of utiecufity. I kill bop*, that 
th* judgment of th* puUic will net be eo entirely 
Unfavorable to me, re to force me !» aeknewtodg 
that my persecutor» atone are really infallible,

1 hare the honor to be,
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interest -scale.
T tv. WORTHRN, Agent for the Sale of L. 
J. BROOKS’ INTEREST SCALE, will re
main in this City until next FRIDAY, NOON, 
18th instant. Those wfiS hare not already pur
chased, will do well to cell et the MONTREAL 
HOUSE, or EAGLE HOTBL, and obtain a 
copy. The Table is at once Cheap, Simple, 
sod Comprehensive, giving the Interest on any 
amount, from one cent toon* thousand dollere, for 
days, months, and yeeie, at a glance. Price In
variably 75 cents.

For bale 
Montreal,

reOn S iTUBDtï, thx 19th. a: 2,
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Mb. JUSTICE 1>A> . „t u„ *n. x, 
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At 5 P M ,
The CHAIR will be tak-n at "- [TILT 'in 
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At ill be a GRAND I’LOVGHIMI 'UTTH.
umlcr the mnnnyemeiit of [b. M1 NT at i
aGriculeukal sunf.ii
MILLS’ FARM, near Lai lune.

At Half-Pan 6, P. M .
Will take place, o PUBLIC AN.VHA rv[V7 

and DISTRIBUTION of the I'kKli w 
DIPLOMAS awarded tn 811 lt»F ; 
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from one axle-tree to Ü* other, tee versing each 
other, whereby ore vesicle cast be 'turned safely 
m i limited epade. * *>'• -

I4ereraai.Oct.lh, 1NEW PERFUMES.
TUST RECEIVED from LU BIN, of Faria, a 
J supply of the following choie# PfcUFUM » S : 

Extracts Bouquet Jenny Luid 
Jockey Club 
Mai ev hale 
Paiouly 
l'oie d’Odeur 
Violette
Bouquet d’Caroline
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Alan, Just Received, a beautifu 
MEKRSHAVM BOWLS, elegai, 
Sterling Silvia ; CIGAR CAsKt 
TOBACt O BCXKs; HOvKAH 
SEE UGH i s «.d CASES; Kiel 
TUBES; FANCY CLAY PIPES 
ly ; with aevetal other NOVttLT 
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kc., Ac, d-831
JOHN LF.F.M1VG m—ALSO,—

Luhin Bandoline 
Cere a Mouetache 

Ac., Ac.
A J. LYMAN kCo., 

Place d’Armes.
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THF, MONTREAL
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X honor of the PROVINT! 11. INDP-m.tl 
E XHIBITION, will come nil. r pn 

mitt lug* 'n TilUliSDl Y the 17th iitor- .: 
TWE LVE «’clock,
IMMEDUTELY Or TOUTE TUE CTt

FOUR OARFDBOtTsaît rire ..£S l » 

Entrance Fee £2 Ida. Diitenrr J i.ei 
FOUR OARED BOATS, 2nd Cl»». L' • • 

Entrance Fee XI 5a. I>i»laare 3 e-n 
SIXOAHKD BOATS, let Ckia....... Li » 0

Entrance Fee XI I0«. Dilairt l now
SKIFF RACK, for Clutropimohip 2 »-»- 

Price ; Silver Cup. Entrance fit 3» 
FOUR OARED JOLLY BOATS. N.:r“ I 
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T7<NGLI4H BRUSHES, just received from 
AJJ London—

Sutienor Hair Brushes 
Nail do 
Tooth do 
Flesh do 
Clolh do

Also, Fine Turkey Sponge*, Hair Gloves, Eau 
de Cologne, Ac., Ac.
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“ This tqerk i* evidently tin production of a 

man thoroughly acquainted with the suhwet of 
tohieh he treau. The anatomical section com
prises, with a few exceptions, all the discoveries 
of modern anatomiste. , We may ohearr*. how
ever, thafi.dhp very valueule rvsearche* of Mr.
Ed torn Canto*, Ml ih* arere aenilU,beve nut been
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itaelf. A great deal of money must have brew 
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